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Buy Same Goods for Less Money at RED IRON RACKET
This House Sells More Goods for Same Money and their Lower Prices for Same Goods make it possible for

you to Stretch vour Money Out and Buy More Goods with the same Amount of MoneyBuy of RED IRON RACKET and Your Money will go further.

Our Red Hot Prices Are Making It Warm in Laurens,
Greenwood, Anderson and Spartanburg

S ID m \ i H IT ( I.IXTOX.

Mr». Chane; stone. Estimable Voting
Woman, Passes Away.

Clinton, June li..The death of Mrs.
('. Yv. Stone j;.>r SUnda^ night was ;¦.

Wow to the entire town. f< r twö ir
three weeks she had Leen quite ill
and for two days or more before her
death, her condition was such as to
cause the gravest apprehension.
She was a young woman, amiable and
attractive, and had hosts of frlett Is
who mourn her untimely death. The
sympathies of the entire community
go but to the grief-stricken husband
und to her ft their and mother and .

brothers and sisters. She was a

daughter Of l>r. and .Mrs. .lohn \V,
Young, nnd this was the first en¬
trance of death Into their family cir-
ele.

Mrs. Stone was Miss Clara Young.
8he was a graduate of Chlcora col-
lege, and for two years she was a
teacher in the Clinton graded school, i
Two years ago this Bpring she re-
signed her position, and the following
fall was married to Mr. Chaney \V.
Stone. Her marriage was a very
congenial and happy one.
The funeral Bervlce was conducted

by her pastor, the Rev. Dr. Jacobs,
In tin- Presbyterian church at six o'¬
clock Wednesday afternoon; and the
Interment was made in the Presbyte¬
rian cemetery. The floral tributes
were among the handsomest that have
ever been s« en hi re and the mound
was tanked with them.

tlanc in >aw Mill at Midnightunmindful of dampness, drafts,
storms or colds, W, .1. Atkins worked
as night watchman at Ranner springs,Term. Such exposure gave him a
scvero cold that settled on his lungs.At last he had to give lip work, lb-
tried many remedies but all failed'
till he used Dr. King's New Discovery."After nshiK one bottle," he writes.!
"I went back to work as well as
ever." Severe colds, stubborn
coughs, Inflamed throats and sore;lungs, hemorrhngt s. croup and
whooping cough ^et quiek relief and
prompt euro from this glorious med¬icine. f>0c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free: guaranteed by Lnurens DrugCo., I'almi tto Drug Co.
-

Your Neighbor.
Last week there appeared In the

Laurens Advertiser an editorial upon
"Gossip and Slander.'' which.we think,
is bo good as to bear repenting. We
publish herewith only a part of this
article, in the hope that it will do
good among the people living just
the other side of Fountain Inn. News
and Notions.

Stling for 1.1 Years
by Indigestion's pangs.trying manydoctors and $200.00 worth of medicine
In vain ü. P. Aykcne, of (nglcsldo,N. ('.. at last used Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and writes they wholly1
erred him. They cine const I pat ion.
biliousness, Hick headache, stomach,
liver, kidney and l.owei troubles,
il'ic. nt I.aureus Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

ULDnj Singing at Holly Grove.
There will be an all-day souk sei

vice at Holly ('.rove church next Sun¬
day, under the management of Mr.
Prank Ramage, one of the leading
members of the church Mr, Rnmago
has invited Quite a number of I.aureus
singers to attend, especially the mem¬
bers Of the First Methodist church
Choir. Dinner will he served on the
grounds and a most enjoyable day Is
anticipated.

RlCb Men's (lift* Are Poor
beside this: "I want to no on record
as saying that l regard Blectrlc Hit¬
ters as one of the greatest fclfts that
(iod has made to woman," writes Mrs.
(). Rhinevault, Of Vestal Tenter, N. Y.
"I can never forget what it has done
for me." This glorlOUS medicine
gives a woman buoyant spirits, vigor
or body and Jubilant health. It
quickly cures nervousness, sleepless-/less, melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and di/./.y spells; noon builds
UP the weak, ail in« and sickly. Try
them, M»o. ft lAurona Drug ("o. and
Pal ire : to Drug Co.

THINK THIS OVER.
We offer voui mom y I a< k if you use a

large bottle of Kexail "93" Hair Toni«
ar.d arc n< t satisfied v.::h what it dot* for
%c :. We do this because it seldom fails
to effect a complete cure t f dandruff, scaipirritation aru: fai'.in:; hair. Can vr>\: a-k a
Vrrter argument why vou should try it?
Two sizes. 50c. a:.d ft oc.

Laurens Drag Co.. Laitrens, S. C.

Judge Keallierstono In Greenville,
Oh account of the illness o:' Judge

C. 0. Dantzler of Orangeburg, who
was scheduled to hold court In
GreenVille this week. Hon. G. C.
Peatherstone been comuasjionod
to preside in his stead. Mr. Feather-
stone left for Greenville early Mon¬
day morning; the court will cüatir.ac
for at least two weeks.

If loo Are Worth $.*>0,000 Ih.n't Read
This.

This will not interest you if you
are worth Hfty thousand dollars, but
if you arc a man of moderate means
and cannot afford to employ a physi¬
cian when you have an attack of diar¬
rhoea, you will be pleased to know
that one or two closes of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
iRemedy will cure it. This remedyhas been in use for many years and
is thoroughly reliable. Price lt» cts.
Tor sah: by Laurens Drug Co.

Mr. .las. H. Sullivan, who Is pursu¬
ing a law course at the University and
teaching In the Boys' High school In
Columbia, is at the home of his father,
lion. Jared i>. Sullivan, near the city,
for the summer.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experi¬

ence with this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know thai a cure
may h>- effected by applying Chamber¬lain's Salvo as soon as the child is
clone nursing. Win- it off with a
soft cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use
Ulis salve with best results. For sale
by the Laurens Drug Company.

IHHIKJK TO LET,
On the l".» day of June. 1900, at 11

o'clock, a. in., the County Commission¬
ers of Laurens ami Abbeville Counties,
S. C, will let to the lowest lesponsi-ble bidder tin- contract for buildingMattox Bridge over Saluda river at
the old site or such new site as may
he selected. Bids will he taken on
either wood or steel bridge, BldH
must he accompanied by certified
check of $ino. as guarantee that bid¬
der will If successful clone written
contract and execute satisfactory bond
for performance of same in one-half
the amount of contract price within
i»i days after award of contract.
All bids 10 be presented In the form
and manner prescribed by said com¬
missioners.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
ji. 1:. nc.MBicrtT,

4.">-:'.t Co, Supervisor1,

Scholarship andEn¬
trance Examination
Clemson Agricul
tural College

At the County Court House on Fri¬
day, July 2nd. at 'J a. 111., the Scholar¬
ship and Kntrnnce Kxamlnntlons to
clemson Agricultural College will he
held under the direction of the County
Hoard of Kducalion.
Applicants must be at least 16 years

of age and must be prepared to cuter
the Freshman Class. There are no
Scholarships in the Preparatory class.
This clans Is only open to a limited
number of boys who cannot reach
high schools and who are living In
Sections of the State where school
facilities are poor. Scholarships are
WOrth $100.011 and Fir e Tuition. The
next session of Clemson AgriculturalCollege will begin Sept. 1900,
Apply to the County Superintendent

of KdUCntlon after June 20th tor need
ed Information concerning the Schol¬
arship (examinations.
For catalogs, further Information.{and cards upon which to make appli¬

cation for entrance, to the College,address
P, 11. mi i i.. President,J 44-51 < len.son Collen", S. C.

Mr. Jordan's Mouej Talked.
Expended SS.35 for L. & M. Paint to

fix ttp his house. If for sale it will
fetch a good price. The painters
said it was the three gallons of oil
they mixed with four gallons of L. &
M. that did the job at one-third less
cost than ever before. Ii> coloringis bright, beautiful and lasting. It
won't have to be painted again for 12
to 1" years, because the I.. M. TaintIs .Metal 7'Av.c Oxide combined with
White Lead and wears and covers like
Gold. Sold by;

J. Hi <\- M. L. Nash, Laurens,J. w. Copeland Co.. Clinton.

Mv talk to von this
week is very impor¬
tant.

If ycu are a sufferer from
headaches caused by straining
the eyes, it is very important to
you.fof course that you should
use your eye-*, but nature never
intended that you should abuse
them. I kn w that most head¬
aches come from straining the
normal eye or from using imper¬
fect eyes or in other words.
Eyes which do not fo?us. My
experience leads me to believe
that all strained eyes can be re¬
lieved by properly fitted glasses.
When this strain is relieved the
headache disappears. Now rea¬
son a little: If you are a suf¬
ferer from headaches and you
suspect that the cause is strained
vision then my argument must
nppeal to your case. My exper¬ience, gained from treating cfsts
of eye strain, is valuable to youTry the remedy of glasses as I
fit them and you will r:ot he dis¬
appointed.

No Charge for examination.

Dr. F. J. Inman
Room 6 Enterprise B'ld'g,

Uurens, S. C.
Office days, Friday and Saturday

William Solomon
The Expert Watchmaker

has opened a first class Jewelry and lie-
pair business in the Barksdale building
on West side of the public square and
is prepared to repair Watches, ('locks
and Jewelry and guarantee satisfac¬
tion.
French and OM Grandfather ("loci:«

repaired and work guaranteed,
fspCC al Attention and Adjusting of

Railroad Watches that will always pass
railroad Inspection.
My line of jewelry is new and up-to-

date in every respect and the pi ices
are moderate and the quality is guaran¬
teed just as represented.

Inspect my line of Watches, Clocks,
Kings, Bracelets, Lockets, chains and
Novelties. An unusually pretty line to
seluct from.

Special attention given repairing andremodeling of all kinds of Jewelry..New work a specialty.
I am also a graduate optician and

will examine your eyes free, and if a

j correction of vision is needed will fit
von with glasses at moderate prices as
10W as $1.00

j Will clear, all your jewelry free
of charge.

William Solomon
The Jeweler and Optician

Rnrksdalc building Laurens, S.C*

ELECTRIC BiTiIioiÄFsonBITTENS AND KIDNEYS,

It Won't Leak

when we are through with it. After
we have made a joint in a pipe it's per¬
fect. Our work all through is the same.

Perfect Plumbing
done by perfect workman is what wins
and keep us our customers. No matter
whether its new or old work, we do it

satisfactorily. We warrant it so to
make you safe. Price low.

DoaK ® McKechnie
South Harper Street

Phone 292 Laurens, S. C.

Diamonds
i

On Partial Payments.

A small amount down and a little each

month will soon

i

Buy a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you
know it, and with the money you j

would have thrown away.

Besides
Yon know the quality and the weight
of tho Diamond you buy from us.

We sell the best and at rea¬

sonably low prices.

Fleming; Bros.
JEWELERS.

Complete
Photography

is our business, we do
Copying, Enlarging,
Interior, View, Flash¬
light, Landscape, Stu¬
dio Work and Kodak
finishing. Groups and
Baby Pictures our
specealty.
Nichol's Studio

Laurens, S. C.

Women Suffer
mucH needless pain wHen they delay using 'Carduifor their female troubles. Cardui has been found torelieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz-,ziness arising from deranged organs. It does morethan relieve,.if used persistently,.many have writ¬ten to say that it cured them.

TAKECARDUI
It Will Help You J 37

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., writes: "Cardui curedme after doctors and everything else had failed. I had been Buffer¬ing with numb spella ever since I was 16 years old. One day Idecided to take Cardui. I hare now taken 5 bottles and I can paythat, it has cured me. I advise all Buffering women to give Carduia long and fair trial."
Mrs. Johnson Buffered years. Have you? Do you wish to?But why ßuffer at all? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial.

AT ALL DRUG- STORES

A $*5.00 Suit of Clothes

FOR

$10.00
Tribble Clothing Co.
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Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes._s-MbYou will Always Find Bargains Here.

No. 245_Miss Amanda Glenn, Clinton, K. P.D. No. I. $15.00 U*No. 8162....Mr. Scott Temploton, I.nurens Mills. 10.00No. 1U0....J. W. .Martin. Mountvillo, It P. I>. i! . 5.00 \^No. 50... .Miss Lulio Anderson, I..nitrons Mills. 2.00No. 112-1.1. \V. Martin, Mountvillo, It. r. 1>. No. ::. 2 00 WNo. 406....Mrs. M. J, McKco, Watts Mills. 2.00 %lhNo. 474_Dr Ii. K. Alken, Laurens. 2.00No. 414_Maggie Boyd, (colored) Laurens, ll. P. L). 5 _ 2.00 ^1*No. 2400... .Miss Maggie Peterson, Laurens. 2.00No. 1816....Mrs. A. c. Phillips, Laurens, R. K. D. 0. 2.onNo. 1122.... ..lames Moore, Laurens. 1.00No. 1072.1. P. Powers, Bryson. 1.00No. 8100_E. W. Copcland, Laurens. 1 ,00No. 8101....«L A. Chapman, Laurens . 1.00No. 8118... .Scott Templeton, Laurens Mills. 1,00

I wish to extend my thanks to my friends for
their patronage. A trial is all that is

necessary to convince that my
prices are always right.

H.Terry La tirens,
5. C. i


